School Games Mark Presentation
The School Games Mark is a Government led awards scheme to reward schools for their commitment to the
development of competition across their school and into the community. Schools in England are assessed across
bronze, silver and gold levels.
Louise Grey from the Youth Sport Trust presented the following schools with their awards:
Bronze – Alvanley, Elton, Horn’s Mill, Kingsley St John’s, St Luke’s Silver – Manor House, Helsby High Gold –
Frodsham CE, Hillside, Kingsley CP, Norley, Weaver Vale
Congratulations and well done to everyone. What an achievement for our cluster!
A Senior SSCO

Y1 Everton Mini Kickers
Mini Kickers is a series of small sided football competitions for Y1 - Y6 organised by Everton Football Club. West
Cheshire College students refereed and ran the technical table. Well done to all the players who took part on a
freezing cold afternoon. Congratulations to winners Horn's Mill and Runners Up Frodsham CE. Horn's Mill will
now represent our cluster at the finals at Finch Farm (Everton's training ground)

High 5 Netball
Helsby High Sport Leaders helped run the High 5 Netball Competition. High 5can be for mixed or
single- sex teams with a maximum of two boys on court at any one time. A key part of High 5 is
players rotating round positions. This means that all young people get to experience every position
on court and makes for fitter more adaptable players as they get older. Seven teams took part. The
winners were Frodsham CE and Runners Up Elton and Hillside.

Basketball
Y8 and Y9 Helsby High Sports Leaders helped run the Basketball Competition. PrimarySchool
Basketball is mixed gender with a smaller ball and lower hoop. Basketball is becoming very popular
in our Cluster. Cheshire Phoenix players dropped in to sign autographs.Nine teams took part.
Winners were Hillside. Runners Up were Kingsley CP and third place Elton.
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